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ZnO varlstors are ceram~c dev~ces with hlgh nonl~near current voltage character~shcs 
and energy absorpt~on capab~l~ty and are valuable as surge suppressors in power systems and 
electronic crrcuits Formulation methods of ZnO varlstor ceramics are proprretary and are 
never drscussed in literature Physrochemical reasons for the formulat~ons tn relatron to the 
nonlmear~ty and stabrhty of the vanston have not been tackled by any prevlous 
mvestigators Most of the reported physrcal and chemrcal character~st~c stud~es expla~nrng 
structure property relations of the ZnO varlstors were carrled out on the commerc~ally 
ava~lable samples whose methods of formulat~on h~story of the add~hves processing deta~ls 
etc are obv~ously unknown The mam reason for the incomplete understandrng is the lack 
of comprehensron about the chemrcal orlgln of the nonlinear reslstlvlty A varlety of models 
have been proposed to explam the mode of generatton of the electrostatic potentral barriers 
that prevall at the gram boundar~es and their behavrour under the applled electrlc field 
These models orlglnate from the knowledge on homojunctrons preva~ling m elemental 
sem~conductors and cannot predrct the effect of change In composition or processing 
conditions on the nonlinear charactenstlcs Improv~ng the electrlcal properttes of varistors 
contrnues to be by emplrlcal methods The present work 1s carried out wlth a vlew to 
understand the rmportance of the formulat~on of the vanstor cerarn~cs from well 
characterlsed raw materials and the role played by the indlvtdual additwes in ZnO based 
varrstors 
The Flrst Chapter revlews br~efly the structure property correlations In ZnO and the 
general aspects of varrstor behavmur of ZnO based polycrystall~ne ceramtcs The importam 
of the gram boundarytgratn interror relation m polycrystalline ZnO varlstor ceramics 1s 
emphaslsed w~th typcal tllustrations The Second Chapter presents the varlous methods of 
preparat~on chemlcal analyses and the phys~cochemlcal techniques employed rn th~s 
mves tlgatmn The Chapter Three deals with the ~nfluence of BI~O, non sto~chrometry on the 
v1 
nonlmear property of ZnO varlstors The dependence of nonl meart ty coefftc~ents on 
trans~t~on metal oxlde concentrat~on in s~mpl~fled compos~tions of ZnO + B1,03 + MO varlstor 
ceramlcs (M=Co or Mn) are presented m Chapter Four Chapter Flve describes the 
influence of alkali ions m enhancing the nonlmearity of ZnO B1203 Co304 varts tor ceramics 
The effect of antlmony oxlde at higher concentrations (>2  mo1%) w~th respect to 
formulat~on methods preparative routes stoichlometry and vanable valence states of Sb 
on the nonl~nearity of ZnO varlstor cerarnlcs have been mvestlgated These results are 
presented 111 Chapter SIX Chapter Seven deals with the role of stl~ca nd alum~nos~l ~cate in 
enhancing the nonl~near~ty coeffic~ents and on the delayed onset of up turn voltages by 
mod~fymg the trap states of zlnc ox~de ceramlcs Chapter Etght presents the synthesis and 
charactermtlon of low voltage varistors for operation in the 3 15 volt (battery operattng 
regton) wh~ch can be used in protecting many electron~c components electromechan~cal 
devlces and low voltage motors Summary of the Important ftndmgs and the conclus~ons 
arrlved at on the basts of these results are presented at the end of the thew 
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